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BOARD OF SELECTMEN (*)
Forest Fire Warden







GENEVA THOMPSON SHEILA JONES
PRISCILLA PARSONS
ROGER NUTTER
* The Selectmen meet Thursday evenings at the Town Hall from 7:30 PM
until 9:00 PM (539-7770). The Town Clerk's hours are Monday from
10:00 AM to 1:00 PM and Thursday evenings from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIK
TOWN WARRANT
To the inhabitants of the Town of Effingham in the County of Carroll
in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs; Polls not to close
before 6:00 P.M.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Effingham
on Tuesday, the thirteenth of March, next at one of the clock in the
afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
1 Selectman for three years
1 Moderator for two years
1 Constable for one year
2 Auditors for one year
1 Trustee of Trust Funds for three years
1 Trustee of the Library for three years
1 Supervisor of the Check List for six years
2 Budget Committee Members for three years
1 Budget Committee Member for one year
2 Planning Board Members for three years
lA. Adjourn meeting as per vote until Saturday, March 17, 1984 at
1:30 P.M.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town
charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations of the same.
3. A. For Town Officers' Salaries $4,878.50
B. For Town Officers' Expenses 5,000.00
C. For Election & Registration Expense 450.00
D. For Cemeteries 200.00
E. For Town Hall & other bldg expense 3,500.00
F. For Reappraisal of Property 700.00
G. For Planning 700.00
H. For Legal Expense & Dog Damages 1,500.00
I. For Road Sealing 5,000.00
J. For Town Reports 800.00
K. For Secretary 1,200.00
L. For Police Department 4,000.00
M. For Fire Department & Forest Fires 10,500.00
N. For Civil Defense 25.00
O. For Tax Map 600.00
P. For Perambulation 400.00
Q. For Parking Lot 400.00
R. For Rescue Squad (comm.
)
808.00
S. For General Highway Department Expense 200.00
T. For Brush Cutting 1,500.00
U. For Summer Highway 40,427.01
V. For Winter Highway 45,880.00
W. For Street Lighting 2,200.00
X. For Health Department 50.00
Y. For Rescue Squad 2,750.00
Z. For Carroll County Mental Health 600.00
AA. For Recycling Area/Town Dump 3,000.00
BB. For Community Action Outreach Prgm. 300.00
CC. For Center of Hope 200.00 *$300.00
DD. For Town Poor 500.00
EE. For Old Age Assistance 5,000.00
FF. For Aid to the Disabled 50.00
GG. For Meals on Wheels 700.00
HH. For Visiting Nurses Association 455.13*1,444.87
II. For Library 350.00 * 150.00
JJ. For Recreation 1,500.00
KK. For Patriotic Purposes 300.00
LL. For Conservation Commission 100.00
MM. For Principal - Long Term Notes 3,000.00
NN. For Interest - Long Term Notes 945.00
00. Revenue Sharing - Computer 7,500.00
PP. Revenue Sharing - Reappraisal 4,000.00
QQ. For Capital Reserve - Reappraisal 6,000.00
RR. For Insurance 4,500.00
* Not recommended by Budget Committee
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the withdrawal from
the Revenue Sharing Fund established under the provisions of the State
and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for use as setoffs against budgeted
appropriations for the following priority purpose and in the amount
indicated or take any other action hereon:
Appropriation Amount
A. Capital Reserve Fund (Reappraisal) $ 4,000.00
B. Computer 7,500.00
5. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate Four Thousand Doll-
ars ($4,000.00) for Reappraisal of Property and authorize the with-
drawal of Four Thousand Dollars ($4/300.00) for this purpose from the
Revenue Sharing Fund established under the provisions of the State
and Local Assistance Act of 1972.
6. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate Seven Thousand Five
^Hundred Dollars ($7,500.00) for a computer and authorize the with-
drawal of Seven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($7,500.00) for this
purpose from the Revenue Sharing Fund established under the provisions
of the State and Local Assistance Act of 1972.
7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Conservation Comm-
ission to retain the unexpended portion of its 1983 appropriation,
said funds to be placed in a special Conservation Fund in accordance
with R.S.A. 36-A:5.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to with-
draw $11,786.45 from Capital Reserve (Bridges) for final payment of
Pine River Bridge.
9. To see if the Town of Effingham will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Eight Hundred and Eight Dollars ($808.00) for the
purchase of two (2) Maxon 5 watt portable radios.
Petitioned for by Maureen G. Evleth and others.
10. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the section of road
between Lots 15 & 16 on Map 29.
11. To see if the Town will vote to dedicate the Pine River Bridge
to all Effingham Veterans. (Dedication will be when weather permits.)
Petitioned for by Florence Downs and others.
12. To see if the Town of Effingham shall call upon the Governor
and Executive Council, its State Representative (s) and State Senator
to promptly convene a Special Session of the Legislature for the sole
purpose of preventing the imposition of huge cost increases in elect-
ric rates resulting from the Seabrook Nuclear Power Plant on the citi-
zens, businesses, schools and agencies in the Town of Effingham, and
to direct the Selectmen to promptly notify our above listed elected
officials of the Town's desire.
Petitioned for by Paul Dumas and others.
13. (a.) To see if the Town will vote to rescind the vote on that
portion of Article #7 of the 1976 Town Meeting requiring a seven mem-
ber Conservation Commission.
(b. ) To see if the Town will vote to have the Conservation
Commission consist of five members.
14. To see if the Town will vote to accept $300.00 to set up a
trust fund in the name of the Nutter Lot for care of that lot in the
Center Effingham Cemetery. Interest only to be used.
15. To see if the Town will vote to accept $100.00 to set up a
trust fund in the name of Alfred and Lillian Amundsen for care of that
lot in the Effingham Falls Cemetery. Interest only to be used.
16. To see if the Town will vote to accept $100.00 to set up a
trust fund in the name of the Henderson Lot for the care of that lot
in the South Effingham Cemetery. Interest only to be used.
17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Board of Select-
men to apply for, accept and expend money from state, federal or an-
other governmental unit or a private source which becomes available
during the year in accordance with the legal procedure set forth in
R.S.A. 31:95-b.
18. To see if the Town will vote to accept the reports of its agents
and Auditors.
19. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen and Town Treas-
urer to borrow money in anticipation of the collection of taxes for
the current municipal year and to issue in the name and on the credit
of the Town negotiable notes therefor, said notes to be paid in the
current municipal year from taxes collected during the current muni-
cipal year.
20. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
transfer tax liens and convey property acquired by the Town by tax
collector's deed by public auction (or advertised sealed bid) or in
such other manner as determined by the Selectmen as justice may re-
quire. R.S.A. 80:42
21. To see if the Town will vote to accept $200.00 to set up a
trust fund for the Dearborn Cemetery in Lord's Hill. Interest only
to be used.
22. To transact any other business that may legally come before
said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 16th day of February, in the year
of our Lord nineteen hundred and eighty-four.
Roger L. Nutter A true copy of Warrant - Attest:
Richard W. Thompson Roger L. Nutter
Herbert E. Thompson Richard W. Thompson
Selectmen of Effingham Herbert E. Thompson
Selectmen of Effingham
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF EFFINGHAM
Appropriations & Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year
Januarv 1,1984 to December 31,1984
PURPOSES OF flPPROPRIftTION Actual Budget Committee
(RSA 31:4) Approp. Recommended Not
1 983 1 984 Recomnd
.
GENERAL GOVERNMENT (1983-84) (1984-85)
Town Officer's Salary
" " Expenses+Phone
Election & Regst. Exp.
Cemeteries













Perambu 1 at i on
Parking Lot
Rescue Squad (communications)




























DEBT SERVICE, Long-Term Bonds and Notes:
Principal 3,000.00 3,000.00
Interest Expense 1,10£'. 50 945.00
Interest Exp. /Tax ftntcp. 559.89
CflPITflL OUTLAY
Revenue Sharing Computer 7,500.00
Reappraisal 4,000.00
OPERftTING TRANSFERS OUT
Capital Res. Reappr. 10,000.00 6,000.00
Capital Res. Bridges 8,900.00
MISC. : Insurance 4,500.00 4,500.00
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS 161,838.17 172,668.64 1,894.87
SOURCES OF REVENUE: ESTIMATED ACTUAL ESTIMATED
TAXES (1983-84) (1983-84) (1984-85)
Resident Taxes 3,500.00 3,511.00 3,500.88
Yield Taxes 6,000.00 517. 7£ 9,000.00
Interest & Penalties 4,000.00 6,719.78 5,000.00
Inventory Penalties 400.00 820.00 400.00
Redemption Costs 100.00 115.10 100.00
INTERGOVERNMENTAL REVENUES
Meals and Rooms Tax 3,000.00
Interest & Divedends Tax 1,500.00
Savings Bank Tax 500.00
Highway Subsidy 16,799.61 9,061.22
Town Road Aid (hghy/block) 21,736.28 36,205.53
ClassV Maintenance (Duncan 11,776.41
Reimb. a/cState-Fed. Land 2,101.09 2,101.09 2,100.00
N.H. Revenue Sharing 16,078.73 16,500.00
Gas Tax 58.94 50.00
Forest Fires (st 106. 77, twl66. 80) 273.57
Motor Vehicle Fees 1,150.46 1,000.00
LICENSES AND PERMITS
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 17,000.00 22,069.50 20,000.00
Dog Licenses 450.00 440.53 450.00
Business Licenses&Permits 150.00 490.70 200.00
CHARGES FOR SERVICES
Income from Dept. (Trust Fund) 200.00
Insurance Reimbursement 558.00
Uncashed Checks 19.52
Town Poor 100.00 151.29
MISCELLANEOUS REVENUES
Interest on Deposits 300.00 182.63 300.00
(Revenue Sharing=232. 47, Yield=108. 56)
Sale of Town Property 2,212.22
Reim. Meals on Wheels 100.00
Planning Board 50.00 75.10 50.00
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
Proceeds on bonds (Temp. Loan) 75,000.00
Withdr. from Capitol Res. 2,756.54 8,900.00
Revenue Sharing Fund 8,924.00 9,046.00 11,500.00
Fund Balance 478.04 856.51
Masonic Lodge 850.00
TOTAL REVENUES & CREDITS 79,985.59 173,445.89 116,105.53
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SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Land - Improved and Unimproved $ 3,096,250.00
Buildings 4,064,450.00
Public Utilities 170,000.00
House Trailers, Mobile Homes & Travel Trailers 473,150.0
Total Valuation before exemptions allowed 7,803,850.00
Blind Exemptions (1) $ 5,000.00
Elderly Exemptions (18) 83,150,00
Solar Exemptions (1) 1,500.00
89,650.00
Net Valuation on which tax rate is computed $ 7,714,200.00
Electric, Gas & Pipeline Company Operating Plants:
New Hampshire Electric Co. $ 4,200.00
Public Service Company 145,800.00
Central Maine Power 20,000.00
$ 170,000.00
Number of Individuals Applying for an Elderly
Exemption in 1983 18 @ $5,000.00
Number of Individuals Granted an Elderly
Exemption in 1983 * 18 @ $5,000.00
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is correct to the best of




October 4, 1983 Selectmen of Effingham
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATION
TAXES ASSESSED FOR THE TAX YEAR 1983




Election and Registration Expenses
Cemeteries








Fire Department and Forest Fires
Civil Defense
Town Maintenance











Carroll County Mental Health
Town Poor
Old Age Assistance






Principal - long term notes
Interest - long term notes

























































Shared Revenue Block Grant
Highway Subsidy
Highway Block Grant
Reimb. a/c State-Federal Forest Land
Other Reimbursements
Motor Vehicle Fee Distribution
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Dog Licenses




Revenue Sharing Fund (Bridges)
Total Revenues and Credits
Total Town Appropriations
Total Revenues and Credits
Net Town Appropriations
Net School Tax Assessment
County Tax Assessment
Total of Town, School and County
Deduct Total Business Profits Tax Reimbursement
Add War Service Credits
Add Overlay
Property Taxes to be raised





























All other qualified persons











This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from official records and is correct to the best of our
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For The Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 198A
ASSETS
Cash in hands of Treasurer




TOTAL CAPITAL RESERVE FUNDS












Town Road ftid (highway block grant)
Reirnb. a/c State-Federal Forest Land
N. H. Revenue Sharing
Gas Tax
Forest Fires
Motor Vehicle Fees (Highway)
FROM LOCAL SOURCES, EXCEPT TAXES:
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Dog Licenses
Bus. Licenses, Permits & Filing Fees
CHARGES FOR SERVICES:





Interest on Deposits 18c:.63
Sale of Town Property £,£!£.££:
Planning Board 75. liZi
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES:
Revenue Sharing Fund 9,046.00
Interest on Investments of Rev. Sh. 358.00
" " " (previous years) 154.00
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS:
Proceeds of Tax Anticipation Notes 75,000.00
Yield Tax Security Deposits 835.00
9, 061. £2
HIGHWAYS, STREETS ftND BRIDGES:
Town Maintenance
















Conservat i on Comm i s i on
DEBT SERVICE:
Principal of Long Term Bonds&Notes
Interest Expense " "
" " Tax Anticipation Notes
OPERATING TRANSFERS OUT:






Payments on Tax Anticipation Notes
Taxes bought by Town
Discounts, Abatements, and Refunds


































TOTAL TOWN GOVERNMENTAL PAYMENTS
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS:
Payments to State a/c £%,
Bond and Debt Retirement Taxes 59.00
Taxes paid to County 3£, 394. 00
Payments to School District £98, £13. 45
TOTAL PAYMENTS FOR ALL PURPOSES








STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Bonds & Long Term notes fluthorized - Unissued fts of 12/31/83
Authorized March 197®: For Bridge 63,000.00
SCHEDULE OF LONG TERM INDEBTEDNESS
Long Term Notes Outstanding





SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
fls of December 31, 1963
Town Hall, Land and Buildings
Furniture and Equipment
Library: Furniture and Equipment
Police Department: Equipment
Fire Department: Equipment
Highway Department: Lands & Buildings
Highway Department: Equipment
fill Lands & Bids, acquired through,
Tax Collector's Deeds:































This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from our official records and is complete
to the best of our knowledge and belief.





STATEMENT OF REVENUE SHARING FUNDS
1983 Town Warrant - Article #A; "To see if the Town
will vote to authorize the withdrawal from the
Revenue Sharing Fund established under the provisions
of the State and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for use
as setoffs against budgeted appropriations for the
following priority purpose and in the amount
indicated or take any other action hereon:"
APPROPRIATION AMOUNT
A. Capital Reserve Fund (Bridges) * 8908.00
Balance January 1, 1983 « 478.04
Income: U.S. Treasury * 9046.00
Interest: Indian Head Bank North * 358.00
« 9882.04
Expense: Capital Res. Fund (Bridges) - * 8900.00
Balance on December 31, 1983 * 982.04
REPORT OF THE TOWN CLERK
FOR THE PERIOD JANUARY TO DECEMBER
RECEIPTS:
Auto Permits * 23,074.50
Dog Licenses * 449. 53
Filing Fees * 382.00
$ 23,906.03
FEES REIMBURSED:
Auto Permits * 1,007.00
Dog Licenses $ 52.00
Filing Fees * 148.00
* -1,207.00




DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Sheila Jones, Auditor $100.00
Paul Potter, Auditor 100.00
Virginia Dumas, Town Clerk 650.00
Delores Parker, Deputy Town Clerk 33.25
Earl Thorne, Treasurer 450.00
Richard W. Thompson, Selectman 900.00
Roger L. Nutter, Selectman 900.00
Herbert E. Thompson, Selectman 900.00
Mary Vail, Tax Collector 600.00
Harold F. Nunan, Supervisor of Check List 42.00
Marion Kirker, Supervisor of Check List 42.00
Mary Wolfe, Supervisor of Check List 42.00
Thomas Cole, Treas. of Trustees of Trust Fds . 52.50
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSE
New Hampshire Municipal Assoc.
New Hampshire Assoc, of Assessing
Carroll County Independent
Ossipee Rental
Steve Davis Office Machine
New England Telephone
N. H. Clerk Assoc.
Elizabeth Nunan, postage reimbursement
N. H. Tax Collector's Assoc.
Mary Vail

































































U. S. Postal Service





































G. W. Jewett & Sons








Ossipee Valley Mutual Aid
Town of Ossipee
Roy Sanborn
C. N. Brown Co.








Ossipee Insurance Agency, Inc.
Effingham Rescue Squad
CARROLL COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH















































































EFFINGHAM FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY




New Hampshire Division of Welfare



















Thomas Cole, Treas. of Trustees of Trust Funds
DAMAGES & LEGAL EXPENSE & DOG DAMAGE








DISCOUNTS, ABATEMENTS, REFUNDS & FEES
Wm & June Richards









































Uncollected Taxes - Beginning of
Fiscal Year 1983 1982 Prior
Resident Taxes $ 1,070.00 $ 180.00
Yield Taxes 1,128.00
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $390,707.76 261.12
Resident Taxes 4,060.00 44.00
Yield Taxes 115.45
Overpayments:
a/c Property Taxes 90.08
Irterest Collected on Delinquent
Property Taxes 690.70 21.25
Penalties Collected on Resident Taxes 55.00 13.00
Total Debits $395,548.54 $ 1,522.82 $1,365.00
-CR.-
Remittances to Treasurer During
Fiscal Year:
Property Taxes
Resident Taxes 3,230.00 590.00 $ 64.00
Yield Taxes
Interest Collected During Year
Penalties on Resident Taxes 55.00 13.00
Abatements Made During Year:
Property Taxes
Uncollected Taxes - End of Fiscal Yr .
:






SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1983
Town of Effingham
-DR.-
-Tax Sales on Account of Levies of
1982 1981 1980
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes -
Beginning Fiscal Year * $8,642.24 $2,032.30
Taxes Sold to Investors $1,914.40
Taxes Sold to Town During
Current Fiscal Year ** 19,366.34
Interest Collected After Sale 174.90 486.91 675.62
Redemption Costs 216.00 85.60 23.40
Total Debits $21,671.64 $9,214.75 $2,731.32
-CR.-
Remittances to Treasurer During Year
Redemptions $ 7,374.19 $3,821.57 $1,748.21
Interest & Costs After Sale 390.90 560.71 687.32
Abatements During Year 308.46 31.80 11.70
Unredeemed Taxes-End of Fiscal Yr. 13,598.09 4,800.67 284.09
Total Credits $21,671.64 $9,214.75 $2,731.32
* These sums represent the total of Unredeemed Taxes, as of 1/1/84
from Tax Sales held in Previous Fiscal Years.
** Amount of Tax Sale(s) held during current fiscal year, including
total amount or taxes, interest and costs to date of sale(s).
Mary Vail, Tax Collector
Compiled by the Auditors and the Selectmen
AUDITORS ' REPORT
We have audited the books of the Town of Effingham and have made
suggestions to the various officers where improvements may be made.
The Auditors have been unable to reconcile the books of the Tax
Collector at the time that this Town Report went to the printers. The
Auditors are continuing to check over the books and to compile their
State Reports.
The Auditors would like to suggest that all Town financial summaries
and books be completed and ready for perusal by January 31 each year.
Sheila Jones Paul D. Potter March 10, 1984
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Previous years Yi6ld Tax
Previous years Property Tax
Previous years Resident Tax
Resident Tax Penalty










N. H. Revenue Sharing
Business Profit Tax
Dist. Motor Vehicle Fees





















U. S. Treasury - Revenue Sharing
Miscellaneous:
Sale of Town Property
Pistol Permits
Reimb\irsement Town Poor Account
Sub-division - Planning Board
Sale of Dump Tags
Forestry Reimbursements
Tax Sale Redeemed
Cost of Tax Sale




Reimbursement: Wakefield - Forest Fire
Sale of Cemetery Lots
Note
Total Receipts


























Less Payments - 584,290.85
Balance December 31, 1983
'
84,210.26












































































































































REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE TRUST FUNDS
Cemetery Trust Funds




Bridges Capital Reserve Fund
Balance Jan 1, 1983
Income: Interest
Balance December 31, 1983
Town Cemetery Fund





JanuoAy 1, 19 S3 to VtcmboJi 31, 1983
Balancz on hand Janacuiy 1, 19 S3
Income.: Incomz {^Aom TAiut Fund^
Kit2A th-ti came the. bad ne.w-i, that due. to the. State. Budget cat6,
the. State Mould no longeJi supply u^ twice a ye.aA with book.6. TheAe
would be no moAe. book-i, {^Aom the State. Lib^aty -- only a one. time chancz
()0A moAe book^ and I would have, to go to ConcoAd and ge.t a6 many a^ I
could. OuA LibAOAy could kezp the.-ite. book^ and thii i^ whejie. the.
{,inz-6 and donations came, to the. Ae.-6cue. I got the. loan ol a pick-up
but it wou, the. {jine and donation money that ^bupplied the ga^. [With-
out the. {linz^ and donations, theJie. i^ no pe.tty ca^h ^OA e.meJige.ncie^ . ]
I wa^ able to ge.t oveA 300 book-i.
In November., the. Hij,toAy 0(5 NoAth Wolie.boAo , avid New Hamp-ihiAe,
The llluitAot.e.d Hi^toAy o^ the. GAanitz State wexe oAdeAcd. We had
6 gi{,ti> o{j book^ dAom publiAheA-i>; giit -i>ub-i>cAiption6 to Vouth 83,
Woody' -i Monthly, Plain TAuth, Wew Hcunp-ihiAZ Bu6inej>-6 Review, Boston
HeAald, Salesman, New Hamp-ihiAe PAodile-i, Catalogues , etc. To help
display these, I have loaned the LibAOAy my display table.
PatAons donated 3 boxes o{, National GeogAaphics, 5 shopping bags
Ojj papeJibacks, cAa^t magazines and a ieuo hoAd coveA books.
PAogAess is slowly being made in the cAoss Ae^eAence iiles.
LoAgeJi signs have been and will be made to help you locate books.
The books on Aeligion and Aelated subject^*, oAe being put in one
section to make it easieA ^oa Bible Students and those interested in
this subject. Eventually , all the books will be gAouped by subject
{jOA youA convenience. I would like to get moAe laAge pAint books
{^oA adults. Ji anyone has in^^oAmation wheAe these can be puAchaied
at low pAices, please let me know.
The childAen ^Aom the EHingham Falls School came AeguloAly to
the LibAOAy {^Aom JanuoAy thAough May. Due to the extAa heavy school
schedule this yeoA, they will be unable to come. It was iun having
them come, and I miss them.
Joyce Van Tassel, LibAOAian
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REPORT OF THE EFFINGHAM PLANNING BOARD
1983
During the year 1983 the Planning Board's activities were as
follows:
Eleven regular meetings were held, one public hearing, one
boundary line adjustment, two onsite inspections were held, and one
subdivision was approved.
Residents of Effingham are invited to attend our monthly meet-
ings which are held on the first Tuesday of every month in the Town
Clerk's office at the Town Hall.
Respectfully submitted,
Sara S. Piper, Secretary
Effingham Planning Board
CONSERVATION COMMISSION REPORT
Due to illness and loss of membership because of term completed
and moving out of the area, the Committee was unable to meet on a
regular basis.
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EFFINGHAM VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
The Effingham Fire Department operated with a fourteen man
roster for the year 1983. It conducted 12 monthly meetings and
12 monthly drills. The department participated in three drills in
volving other departments and one drill involving all eight depart
ments of the Mutual Aid.
The department upgraded its equipment with the purchase of
a portable pump and six pocket pagers.
Fire protection was improved in the area of Pine River by the
Town's installation of a dry hydrant at the Pine River Bridge site.









The department would like to thank everyone for their great
support. We will strive to provide service to the best of our
ability.
In case of an emergency, call 539-2261. Give name, location





REPORT OF TOWN FOREST FIRE WARDEN AND STATE FOREST RANGER
Once again, our cooperative town and state forest fire preven-
tion and control program leads the nation in least acres burned per
forest fire. Less than one-half acre per fire statewide average.
At the town level, your Forest Fire Warden is responsible for
the prevention and control of all grass and woods fires when ground
is not snow covered.
Forest fire prevention is achieved at the town level by issuing
a written permit for every fire that is to be kindled on the ground
out of doors when the ground is not covered by snow. Each person
wishing to have an outside fire must obtain this written permit from
the town Fire Warden before kindling the fire. Any person that does
not obtain a fire permit, when one is required, is violating our
forest fire permit law and is subject to a court appearance and could
be fined up to $1,000 and receive a jail sentence of up to one year.
No fire permit will be issued between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
unless it is raining. The reason for this is twofold: the fire
danger increases steadily between 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m., then sub-
sides to a safe level between 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. This happens
because the sun dries out the fine fuels that are easily ignited and
dries the air which permits rapid fire spread. Also during this part
of the day fire fighters are not readily available in most communi-
ties so an escaped fire could burn longer and cause greater damage
before being suppressed.
Your cooperation in burning only when conditions are safe is
greatly appreciated.






To the people of the Town of Effingham:
The Town of Effingham has been fairly quiet this year. We
have had only three breaks reported by summer residents. A total
of four accidents were reported; one involving the fatality of a
non-resident, that is still considered open. The only recurring
problem seems to be dog complaints and these could be considerably
less if we could do better observing the current "leash laws."
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the people
of Effingham for their continued support and assistance in the com-
pletion of my duties for this year.
Respectfully,
Alan Taylor , Constable
NOTICE
Recycling is still required at the Town Dump.
Separate at home: Glass - Brown
Green
White
Place in proper bin
Cans - Crush and place in proper bin
Newspapers - Tie in bundles
Place in Storage Trailer
Garbage - Place in excavated area
Thank you.
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The. E{^{i-ingham Rescue Unit RtpoAt FoA 1983
Thz Ei{,ingkam Rescue Unit c.onZinaQ.d to pAov-lde. ambutancz and At-i,-
cue -i^Avic^ to th-Ui town and tht -6uAAound-Lng oAda in 19 S3.
We oAe plta^dd to AtpoAt the. addition oj^ the {^olloiving new mem-
beA^:
BtUnda Williams Gallon - A.F.A.
Vana Cullen - A.F.A.
Eileen English - A.F.A.
MauAee.n Evle.th - E.M.T.
Michael Evleth - EM.T.
Tom Stillwell - E.M.T.
Anne TozieA - EM.T .-In^tAuctoA/Co-oAdinatoA
Bill TozieA - E.M.T.
We viou) have elzvtn membeA-6; {^ive o{, whom oaz Advance.d Vix^t AideA^
and -iiix o{i oohom cuie. Eme.Age.ncy Hedicat Te.chnician^.
OuA me.mbeA^ have ^pe.nt 404 houA-i, in coixA^z^ held in Ce.nteA O^^i-
pee, Conway, ConcoAd, Laconia, Manche.-6teA and the. SeacooAt oAta.
Additionally , thiAty houA-i> weAe ^pznt at in-town -iqaad tAoining and
twe.ntij-^0UiA houA-6 weAe ^pent in monthly Azview and cAitiqae ^eA^ion^
conducted at Hugging Hospital by the EmeAgency Room i>ta{s{i. The^e.
houA-i) weAe to 4a^4^t/ State, and National Rzgi^tAy Ae.quiAeme.nt6 and
to pAovide. impAove.d patie.nt coAC.








The. following patients weAO. tAe,ate.d and/oA tAan^poAtcd by ouA
Town Ae^identii 33
Out oi Town Ae^identi) 19
Out ol State AeJ:>ident6 _22
74
MemfaeA4 ^pent appAoximately 600 houA6 in tAeatment and/oA tAan^-
poAt oi patienti,. MembeA^ ati,o ^tood by ioA the Activities Commit-
tee Foot Race and the Ossipee Valley TAiathlon.
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Th-ti yzoA thz Unit puAckcuitd a ZoAqz amount o^ nSM zquipmznt
and iuppl-i&^ mat 0(j which weJiz A^qaiAe.d by Statz Azgulation^.
In 1984, thz State. -c6 again mandating additional ^quiprmnt to be.







INCOME & EXPENSES 1983
Income From:
Fees for Patient Care
Maternal & Child Health Program





Direct Costs - Salaries, Mileage, etc.
Total Direct Costs
Allocating Percentages
Indirect Cost - Salaries & Payroll Taxes
- Other Expenses
Total
Less Unallocated Interest Income
Net Indirect Costs Allocated to Towns
Total Expenses
Excess (deficit) of income over Expenses
6 % Cost Increase for 1984









































SACOPEE VALLEY HEALTH CENTER
Sacopee Valley Health Center is a nonprofit community health
agency which was founded in 1976. The Center provides medical care
and other preventive services to anyone requesting those services.
The primary service area of the Center is made up of the towns of
Porter, Cornish, Hiram, Parsonsf ield, Baldwin, Limerick, Limington,
Brownfield, Newfield, Freedom, and Effingham.
Funded in part by the United States Public Health Service, the
Center extends its services to all persons, regardless of financial
means. During 1983, 19,300 patient visits were recorded for all
services. A sliding fee scale is available for persons whose docu-
mented family income meets minimum guidelines.
A volunteer, consumer Board of Directors govern the activities of
Sacopee Valley Health Center. Each Board member must be a resident
of a town in the service area, and a majority of the Board of Direc-
tors must not be health care providers. Board members serve for a
term of three years and membership on the Board is open to the public.
The following persons currently serve on the Board of Directors:
Kay Leavitt, President (term expires 1986)
Jerry Brooks (1984) Elaine McCarty (1985)
Ginny Calnan (1985) Irene Ouellette (1985)
Colleen Coates (1985) W. Curtis Pierce (1984)
Jonathan Cons (1986) Marty Riehle (1985)
Cyd Esser (1984) Francis Schanz (1985)
David Fullam (1984) Sybil Shiland (1986)
Allen Garner (1985) Paul Stacy (1984)
Joan Hawkins (1986) Pres Stanley (1986)
Carl Laws (1984) Richard Winkler (1986)
Sally Low (1986)
Lianne Foley, Secretary to the Board
Marjorie Love, Executive Director, Ex-officio
Sacopee Valley Health Center has continued to grow in its range of
services and in the number of people served. The Center's primary
aim continues to be to provide high quality, preventative health care
at a reasonable cost to the people of the Sacopee Valley region.
Sacopee Valley Health Center holds clinic hours six days a week,
including Monday and Wednesday evenings. In addition, Sacopee Valley
medical providers maintain a rotation to provide 24 hour on-call medi-
cal services every day of the year.
Currently the Center is providing the following services:
Medical Care: Comprehensive family medicine.
Maternity Care: Complete pre-natal, obstetrical and post-partum
care provided by the Center's medical staff and an obstetri-
cian/gynecologist in Portland. Enrollment in the Maternity
Care Program includes prepared childbirth classes and a
counseling visit with the Center's Nutritionist.
Nutritian: Weight management, special diet counseling.
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Prepared Childbirth Course: A course for expectant parents cover-
ing anatomy and physiology of pregnancy, labor and delivery,
pre-natal and infant nutrition, Lamaze training.
Mental Health Counseling: Individual, family, marriage, child and
elderly counseling services provided in conjunction with York
County Counseling Services.
Optometry: Complete optometric services.
Substance Abuse Counseling: roonseling services for individuals
(or their family member) experiencing problems because of al-
cohol or other substance abuse.
Dental Care: In conjunction with the dental office located in the
Health Center's building, SVHC provides preventive dental care
for children under 19 years of age from families meeting in-
come eligibility criteria. Also, a WIC-dental program provides
dental care to children and siblings (up to age 12) of WIC par-
ticipants.
Hearing testing: Hearing and middle ear testing, evaluation for
hearing aids, provided in conjunction with York County Coun-
seling Services.
Adolescent Counseling: Counseling and health guidance services for
adolescents; the counselor is a SVHC employee located in the
Socapee Valley High School. This enables the counselor to main-
tain independence from school administration and assures con-
fidentiality when counseling students.
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Education: Program to increase community
understanding and awareness of problems associated with sub-
stance abuse.
Employee Assistance Program: Arrangement in conjunction with local
industry to provide confidential visits for employees for eval-
uation and counseling of sensitive issues that affect the em-
ployee's ability to function on the job, at home, or in society.
Education programs: Various, regularly-scheduled and isolated edu-
cational presentations include: "Health Newsletter", Self Care
for the Elderly, Emergency Childbirth (for local rescue units)
,
Smoking Cessation, PET (Parent Effectiveness Training) , Hyper-
tension Patient Education.
Family Planning Services: by Southern Coastal Family Planning
Health Screening Clinics: blood pressure, hearing, flu immunity
WIC Program: nutrition supplements for women, infants, children
Podiatry: routine ambulatory podiatric care
Coordination of Services for the Elderly: Program to facilitate
access to available services for elderly clients and educate
clients about appropriate services.




Balance December 31, 1982 $1,374.44
Income:
William Taylor (wreaths) $ 60.00
Sheila Jones (Xmas wrapping) 74.20
Candle Holders 5.00
Road Race 243.00
Effingham Grammar School 100.00
Effingham Historical Reimbursement 66.78
Fireman's Field Day 246.29
Whist Party 461.41




Moulton's Store $ 207.03
R. J. Sylvania, Inc. 151.85
Nelson's Print Shop 86.00
Sewing Machine Center 12.00
Alice Taylor 80.78
J. D. Morse Company 15.00





Balance December 31, 1983 $ 1,875.88
Roger Nutter, Treasurer
The Effingham Activities Schedule of activities was less busy
during 1983 than the previous year but it was still full.
There are whist parties every Saturday night at the Effingham
Historical Building in Center Effingham. The time is 7:30 PM and
all are welcome to attend.
Other events aided or sponsored by the Committee were: a Hallo-
ween party for the children of the town; a road race held July 31 in
Center Effingham, and going for five miles. (200 people were present
at this event in which 49 runners participated.); a booth at the
Firemen's Field Day.
We also donated an Effingham Bronze Coin to Sheila Brown, teach-
er at the Falls school who was leaving to raise a family. Donations
were also made to the South Effingham Christmas party.
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The Committee is still looking for people to fill positions on
the Committee. The only requirements are a wish to present the people
of Effingham various activities in which to participate, and a will
to organize the same.
The Committee meets the first Thursday of each month at the
Town Hall at 7:30 PM. All are welcome.
Respectfully submitted,
Paul D. Potter, Chairman
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